
THE GEORGIA. CYCLONES,
Their Terrible Woik Kenew««I-Three
llundrtd Pei nona Hilled and Fifteen
Hundred Wounded-Kellet forthe SnJ-
tcren.

Corrci>i>onflc>nco of tue louisville Courter-Jouroal.

AUGUSTA, GO., March 24.-The recent
cyclone which passed over thiB rfgion
was the moßt owfnl over heard of in tho
United States. I have been along a

portion of ita track, and, having just
returned, will endeavor to give tho
readers of your paper an account of it.

It crossed the Chattahoochee river
from Lee county, Alabama, and entered
Harris county, Georgia. From thence
it passed through the counties of Talbot,
Upson, Monroe, Jones, Baldwin, Han¬
cock, Warren, MoDuffie, and Columbia.
It crossed the Savannah river fifteen
miles above Augusta, entered Edgefield
county, South Carolina, passed through
Barnwell, Lexington, Richland, Sumter,
Mariou and Horry counties, of that
state, and finally ran into the Atlantic
ocean off the coast of North Carolina.
A second oyolone, precisely at the

same time, seemed to have formed this
fido of Milledgeville, crossed the Ogee-
chee river 15 miles below the village of
Mayfield, in Hancock county, and pass¬
ing through Glascock and the lower
edge of Richmond, crossed the Savan¬
nah, 12 miles bolow Augusta, into Beeob
island, South Carolina, and from thence
ran due east into the Atlantic.
As I was along the northern one of

these cyclones, I will more particularly
describe that. Tho two were exactly
alike in size, tdiapo, color, and devasta¬
tion. They were both the most terrible
visitations over sent by Providence npon
'he states, of Georgia and South Caro¬
lina.
The cloud was, in color, inky blaek,

half a milo high, half a mile wide, was
cylindrical in shape, and traveled very
much like a revolving barrel, coming
end foremost.' It was illuminated with
phosphorescent light, and momentarily
would glitter as if ono million matohes
had been ignited in it.

It was accompanied by a continuous,
roaring sound, as of five hundred can-
uou in the decisive moments of a pitch¬
ed battle, The bravest man over horn
could neither have felt, seen, nor heard
it with calmnos?. There was a force
aud a power, a sublimity and grandon r
about it unnatural, awful, wholly its
own. But a thousand incidents are .re¬
lated showing that the hand of Provi¬
dence wa3 in it-that it was governed
hy laws ns regular and immutable as is
tho sun.
, lt traveled from west to a little north
of duo east, going as straight as a crane
or a cannon ball would fly. It passed
aotly three boura, traveling at the rate
of fifty-three miles per hour.
Yon have already seen and republish¬ed from the Georgia papers in detail

the thrilling inoidents and terrible re¬
sults which markeri the course of the
cyolone, and this letter is simply to give
fon the general results.

Six thousand dollars have been sub¬
scribed in Augusta, $5,000 in Columbus,and many thousands at other pointe for
the wounded and suffering. A great
and clothing-w-ere- -forwarded yesterday
and to-day Jrom this city. Never was
charity more fitly bestowed.
Thewhole number of killed in Georgiawill not fall below three hundred, and

the wounded will reach fifteen hundred.
Captain Stovall died last night. He
was a gallant officer in the confederate
army. Reports «re coming in by the
hour ©f the deaths of other victims of
this unparalleled calamity.
Through Carolina tue devastation

and den th were equally as great. The
southern cyolone crossed the Savannah
ot Fury's ferry, sunk the boat, siruck
the plantation of Mr. Foreman, tore it
to piece?, and killed and wonnded a
great many on it. From thenceforward
to the ocean the accounts are a3 terrible
and an appalling.
On the 4th day^of April, 1804, now

lacking but a few days of 71 years, a
great storm like this came up from tho.
direction of Dooly county, and passedthrough Hancock, Warren, and Rich¬
mond, crossing the Savannah 15 miles
above Augusta. There are a few pponle
now living who remember it, and plentywho have been told by their parents of
it. It was described in the AugustaChronicle. All accounts are agreedthat it was illuminated by the same
strange light as the one* Saturday.Nobody was killed by it.

A 'Ie dieal Journal on the Influence
of Religious Revivals.

The points of contaofc between re¬ligion and medicine vary according to
the side from which their relation is
regarded. Viewed from the side of re¬
ligion they aro many and various, as
mir medical missionary sooieties testify.Looked at, however, from a medical
point of view, they toncb only at ono or
two almost isolated plncep. Émotion
is the motivo power on 'which, for th«
most part, our religious leaders have
relied to stir men's minds to effect what
is termed, with moro or less justice,their conversion. * To effeot this muoh
force is needed, and in those whose
minds are in n condition of unstable
equilibrium the resulting perturbationis nu findent to disturb the normal bal¬
ance of thought and fooling, and start
n series of consequences which mayresult in pronounced insanity. Thatthis is a frequent occurrence may bedoubted. Religious illusions are com¬
mon enough in the insane, but that
probably arises from the region of
thought and feeling printing the
most unobstructed field for excessive
notion. It is in periods of revivals when
religions emotion is stirred in dispro¬portionate degree that the- danger of
suoh results is greatest, and this aspectof a movement so extensive as that.nowcommenced in London comes fairlywithin the range of the physician's con¬
sideration. Judging, however, from
personal observations, we should saythat no movement of its extent could
well present less danger of excessive or
perverted emotional effects than that
of Mossrs. Moody and Sonkey. Tho
testimony of most unprejudiced ob¬
servers is to the same effect. The
services are singularly free from the
more objectionable element of 4 revival'
meetings. Sympathetic, but- not over¬
wrought muido, and shrewd, rongh
a ¡>tne.sa-sometimes humor-of tho
sermon are the characteristics which
marte the service from most ordinaryreaching of the same theological

over the entire state

school ; and there is nothing to point to
artificial stimulation of the emotions
moro .titan necessarily attends the ex¬
tempore worship and. earnest preaching
in a large concourse.-London Lancet.

The Tornado in Caldwell Parish.
We aro indebted to a friend in Colum¬

bia for tho following interesting de¬
scription of the tornado et Ray's Point
on the Ouaohita :

COMTMBIA, LA., March 22, 1875.
Between 4 and 5 o'clock, p. m., cn

the 19th inst, there occurred in this
vicinity a cyclone, which in terrific
grandeur and devastating horror sur¬

passed anything of the kind ever known
in this country. For more than two
hours previous to the out-burst of this
tornado, we had heavy thunder nnd
sharp, vivid flashes of lightning, and it
became so da»k about 4 o'clook that
lamps and candles were lighted in the
dwellings and business houses of the
village for purposes of rending, writing,
etc. A large and flourishing plantation
on the east bank of the O mt chi tu, four
miles above town, known as "Ray'sPoint," and owned byJ.Lievy, a commis¬
sion merchant of New Orleans, and Li.
F. Redditt, Esq., the business manager
on the farm, was the chief scene of the
disaster, in this terrible tempest. A
large force of farm laborers resided ou
the premises, who, together with their
respective familie s, numbered consider¬
ably over one hundred SOUIB. TheBe
families were domiciled in small tene¬
ment houses, scattered at convenient
distances over the farm. Every house
on the plantation except tho gin, and
dwelling of Mr. Redditt, was blown
down, and scattered in the wildest con¬
fusion, over an area of hnndreds of
acres. Tho furniture, bedding, cloth¬
ing and everything iu their houses were
scattered broadcast over the earth.
The fencing, ont-houscs, oribs, stables,
etc., were all swept away as with a
besom of destruction. Mr. James
Adair, a worthy, industrious and intel¬
ligent mechanic, on the place, had one
of his children, a bright and promising
boy of tivo or six years, instantly killed,and his wife, an esteemed lady, .so
severely injured that she died in great
agony a few boura after. A little negro
boy was instantly killed, nod many
others, both white and colored, serious¬
ly bruised and disabled. The wind was
accompanied with such torrents of rain
os in a few moments to submerge tho
earth.
The writer arrived at the scene of

disaster and death some two hours after
tho storm had passed. The terrible
spectacle presented beggars description."With characteristic benevolence tho
neighbors flocked in from the surround¬
ing country, each eager to render what
aid they could to ameliorate tho condi¬
tion of the sufferers. Tho young men
and physicians of the village, as soon
as notified, repaired promptly to tho
spot, and made a tender of their ser¬
vices, and early this morning a hand¬
some little purse was made np by the
volnntary contributions of the citizens
of the village, among the foremost of
whom was the ladies-for the benefit of
Mr. Adair-the chief sufferer. It will
require immense labor and thousands
of dollard to reinstate the owners, for
the damage done in a few brief moments
bv this ruthless tempest.-Ouaohita
Telegraph.

A Boiling Lake.
The "Troy Times prints E. letter from

a oitizen of that place, at present so¬
journing in the island of Dominique,
West Indies, from which the followingis an extract :

It is barely a month since Dr. Free¬
land, in search of sulphur, in behalf of
an English company, accompanied byDr. Nicholls, of this island, with a few
servants, started on a tour of explora¬
tion. At a distance from town in an air
line, of some eight or ten miles only,yet by the necessarily circuitons route
to reach it requiring some dayB of severe,labor, struggling with precipices and
deepest vegetable entanglements, theyfound an old volcano. Its height above
the sea is about 2,400 feet. They de¬
scended about 400 feet down the crater
of the lake-unheard of before, but
which is to rank among the wonders of
the world. It is literally a lakeof boil¬
ing water. It is half a mile wide and
two miles in circumference. In the
center the boiling, foamy water jutsUDward in a sort, of dome, several ieet
higher than the surface, and where the
rippling waves break upon the shore
the hand cannot be immersed without
pain, so high is tho temperature. Myinformant is Dr. Nicholls, who has
made two excursions to this lake,who is well known here, and bears a
most respectable character. He saystho water is very highly charged with
sulphur and magnesia.

A Little Mixed.
A shock-headed youth went into

Morris' music store Saturday after¬
noon, and softly scratching the shin
of one leg with the foot of the other,
asked if Mr. Morris had the new
songs.

'* Certainly," said that gentleman,
stepping spryly back of the counter ;
*. whioh one do you wish?"
"Have you got that air piece called

-called- here the young man paus¬
ed and stared wildly abont the store,
and then suddenly added-"called
Qray Hairs in the Batter."
"What's that?" said Mr. Morris,

rubbing his hands in paimul abstrac¬
tion."
"Gray Hairs in the Butter," repliedtho young man, changing iegs.
" Perhaps," kindly suggested a gen¬tleman, wno has boarded 'or twelve

years, "our young friend means "Sil¬
ver Threads Among the Gold."

"That's it, by gum!" shouted the
young man in a burst of pleasure.Mr. Morris had it.
-" Don't call on me for three days,"ia what an Ashland girl posted on the

front Rate, and she farther added :
"I'm going to eat some onions this
week if I never have another bean."
THEODORE THOMAS, of Thomas' or¬

chestra, than whom there is no higher
musical authority in the world, jaysthere are no other oabinet or parlov or¬
gans equal to those made by the Mason
& Hamlin- Organ Co., and that musi¬
cians agree with him in thia opinion. *

-It is said that nothing will cure a
poet's affection for his idol sooner than
to catch her at tho dinner-tablo oxea-

vating the kernel of a hiokory-nut with
a hair-pin.
PATENT MEDICINES.-There are some

good patent medicines no intelligent
man dare for a moment deny ; and pre¬eminent is tho great California hero
medicine, Vinegar Bitters, discovered
by Dr. J. Walker, a prominent physi¬cian of Ban Francisco. This medióme,although called Bitters, is not to be
classed among tho vile "fancy drinks"
recommended and sold over tho bar bv
rnm-venders, but is a combination of !
pure herbah'stic extracts, known to
possess sterling medicinal qualities,and is compounded without tho use in
any shape of spirits. Its action uponthc internal system is not stimulatingto the extent that alcoholic poison is,but it at once attaoks blood-impurities,and by removing tho original cause de¬
stroys the germs of disease and invites
re'.urning health. Its action upon the
htomaoh and liver render it an almost
certain speoific in the moBt stubborn
eases of dyspepsia, and in truth im¬
parta new life and vigor to the whole
system. It is ono of tho beat medicines
ever invented.
A HINT TO TUE WORKING MAN.-A

man with a family, howovor poor bo maj' bo
owen it to hi* wife to Bavo hor health and
htrrngtb in every way possible. Ho has no
tight to allow tho mother of his children to
?«oar ber life out toiling with her needle to
clotho hor family. Hin duty ia to buy tho
Wilson HhutUo Bowing machine, tho boat ma¬
chino for family Bowing and manufacturing
.purposes over invont od, and ho can buy tho
Wilson machine upon lonna which enable bira
to pay for it in small monthly installments
that ho can Bparo out of IIÍB wages without
fooling tho drain. Ho will pot, thereby, a ma¬
chino capablo of doing every varioiy of familywork in tho most beautiful manner; a machine
that oven a child can operate, and which will
prove a permanent family Mossing Machines
will bo dolivorod at any railroad station in thiR
country, freo of transportation oharges, if or¬
dered through tho company's branch house at.
189 Canal St.. Now Orleans, La. They Bond
an ologant catalogue and chromo circular froo
on application. Thia company want a few
moro agonts.

Foster on Immigration.
Ouo of the best, posted men in Texas, upontho subject of immigration, is Capt. J. E.

ITosler, of this city. In connection with his
real catato business and distribution of Texas
lands, ho BISO has a regular "Immigration
Bnroau " His correspondonco upon this Bub
ject alono is growning to. bo onormous. Ho
has advertised Texas and her roaources better
audio larger amounts than has the Stato its
elf, or any other of her citizens, Capt. Foster
is a live man, and IIÍB valuó to Houston and
Texas ia beyond computation, financially. Ho
is bound to win in all ho undertakes. Soo ad
vortiBomont.-Houston {Terns) "Agc "

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverywill euro a Cough in one-ha'f tho time n'ces-
sary to enre it with any other medicine, and it
dooa it, not by drying it up, but by removingthe cause-subduing tho irritation and heal¬
ing tho affocted parts. For M cases of Laryn¬
gitis, Hoarseness, Suppression or Loss of
Voice, Bronchitis. Severe Chronic or Linger
big Coughs, it will bo found to surpass anymedicino that has ever before boen offered to
tho public. It is Bold by all dealers in modi
cines. .

,

_

Tlie Ulaek Hills tiolrt Region.
Tho publisher of the Cheyonno (Wyo.) Lead

or will issue, April 17th. a twenty-eight-col
unvi extra, containing a tine map of the Black
nibs, including all tbo mountain ranges knowi
ucdor that name; also, a largo vaiioly of val
nablo information gathored from official aiâjprivate BourceB. relating to this all-absorbing
topic. Pricö 10 contB. Send your ordorB to H
GLAFCKE, publisher, Choyenñe, Wyoming. Y
THE HUMAN HAIR.-How many po¬

sons abuse thia delicate and beautiful orna¬
ment, by buming it with alcoholic washes and
pla«toruig it with grease, which baa no affinlCy
for tho skill, and is not absorbed. Burnett's
Cocoahic, a compound of cocoanut, oil, otc, is
unr.valed as a dressing for the bair-is readiîy
absorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its
various conditions, preventing its falling njT
and promoting its hoaltby growth. Seo adv't.

NOTICE advertisement of the Zinc Col¬
lar Pad. They have boon thoroughly tested,
and tbs guarranteo of thia Co. is good. Aik
hardware dealerB or harness-makors for thom.

MARKET REPORTS.
KASIIVI I.I.K.

FLOUlt-Superfine.% 4 50 <S> -
XXX. 5 50 fíf. 5 IS
Family. C 00 (© 0 25

CORN MEAL. 85 @ 90
CORN. 80 @
OA.T8. 77 @ fió
WHEAT. <S> 1 22%HAY-BoBt. 20 00 @ 30 00
BRAN. 25 00 >á> 27 00
PEANUTS. 00 @ 80
BACON-Clear 8M1CB. \'i-Y\@ 13>$HAMS-Sugar Cured. 13K«5> 1*
LARD. 16 <© lfij¿BUTTER. 20 <5> 25
pnno

. J.J (gi j 7antsBNo*.;**.*.;.'.!........ 125 (s> 130
WOOL-Unwashed.... 22 <S> 26

Tub washed. 37 (ó) 41
WHISKY-Common. 1 05 (St l 25

Robertson Couniv... 1 60 (5> 8 00
Bourbon. 1 50 /5> 5 50
Lincoln Countv. 1 60 <S> 3 00

HIGHWINE8. 1 15 <S> ....

COTTON. 9 <5> 10
Ordinary. (S> 12%Good Oriinarv. MK® _
Low Middling. H%<5> ....

8EEDS-Clover. 6 80 <S> 7 80
Timothy. 8 25 <5> 3 50
Orchard Grass. 2 50 (S> _
Elue Grass. 1 25 <S> 1 OG

L.OUISVI1.L.K.
WHEAT-Red and Amber..$1 05 <S> 1 Í0
uORN-Hacked. 71 <h> 72
OATS. 66 <S> «7
BUTTER-Choico. 18 Gp 22
HAY-Timothy. 17 00 @ 21 00
GINSENG. 1 80 (5> 1 50
FRUIT-Apples, Green. 2 00 (5) 3 00

Lemons, per I ox_ 6 00 (5) (5 50
Oranges. 10 00 <S> 12 00

PORK-Mess. 22 00 (S) 23 50
LARD. 15¿f(S> 15%BACON-Clear Sides. 12%(fr
CHEESE-Ciioico. 16 <5> \ñytFLOUR-Superfine. 8 75 (fr 4 50

Extra Familv. 4 25 <5> 4 75
Fancy.'.. 5 50 <S> 600

WOOL-Tnb waahod. 50 (5> -
Unwashed.- 33 (n> 84

POTATOE8-Irish per bbl. 2 90 <S> 3 25
COTTON-Middling. 15?i<5> ....

Good Ordinary. 14>£<5> ....mÏBKPHIg.
FLOUR. 3 25 (fr 5 00
CORN. «8 I® «9
OATS. 72 <S> 75
LARD. U%(5> 15%BACON-Clear Sides. 13 (S> 18%NKW Oil I. K AWN.
FLOUR-Extra.$ 5 75 Od ....

, XXX. 6 2 (fr tí 50
CORN..92 <s> 93

OATS. @ 79
HAY. 26 00 ^29,00

PORK-Mess. 23 00 <S) ....

BACON. 8K<& ....

HAMS. 18>£(& 14
LARD. 14%@ 16
SUGAR-Fair to Prime.¿ 8 @ 8&\WHISKY-Louisiana.*1 12 (fr ....

Cincinnati. 1 15 @ 1 16
COTTON-Good Ordinary. 14%(5> 15»

Low Middling.. 15%@ 15«
titaún iWMATI-

FLOUR-Famuy.$ 5 10 (fr 5 20
WHEAT....... 1 12 (fr 1 Í0
CORN. 78 <® ,75
OATS. «5 @ 70
POHK-MOBB.21 75 (fr 22 00
HAMS-Sugar ourod. 0?í@ 10%
SAOON-GIear Bides....... (fr UK

ALLEN'S LUNG- BALSAM has proved it
elf io bo ino greatest Modical Itorawiy for
loaliog tho LuugB-Purifying tho Blood and
eatoring tho tone of tho Liver. It oxcltcB
he phlegm, which ia raised from the Lungs,
hereby tho Cough. Paine, Opproeßion, Night
îwoate, and Difficulty of Breathing-all tue
tbovo symptoms will bo cured, and tho whole
iy-tom again restored to health.
For salo by all Medicine Dealers.

JtüiiEOTBiciTY isLIFE.-All nervoUB dis¬
inters, chronio diseasea or tüo oheBt, hoad,
ivor, -stomach, kidney» and blood, aches and
.tina, nervous and general dobility. otc.,
prickly cured after drags fail by wearing
folia's Electro Bolts and Bauds. Valuaolo
>ook freo, by Volta Belt Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment may bo
ulm in it« te red to childron with perfect BUCCOSP,
n casos of croup, wliooDing-cough, influenza,
.nd almost any of tho diseases to whioh they
,ro liablo._
OPPRESSION after eating, beadaobe,

iorvouB dobilitv, aro the effects of indigeatiou.
Dnc, or two at moBt, of Parsons' Purgative
?illa will givo immediate relief.

GKT tho host. Tho host E'aatic TTUSB is
L'omoroy'a. 744 Broadway, N. Y. Write for it.

Go TO Rivor Side Water Curo, Hamilton, 111.

Why «Io you Conch? When you can bo so
!>nplly cared. Every Druggist keeps Tutl'd Expect-
írant Don't put tt off until tt ii too late.

Altenla, Chang Chane nells ut sight. Necessary os
map. doods free. Chant; Chang M'f'g Co . Boston.

EVERY FAMILY WANTS IT. Money In lt
Sohl by agents. Address M. N. Lovell, Erle, Pu

OR VALUABLE INFORMATION nddress
L. M. HARRIS, Box 5151, Boston, Mass.

A DAV. Alteóla wanted, ruóle and remate.
Address Eureka M TR co. Buchanan,Mich
Each week. Hold pencil free Address
PALMER. ALBERS * CO.. st. Louts

F
iP»-| f\ to S*¿5 PER U VY-Send for "Chromo"
nv l.\7 catalogue. J. II.BOFKORO'SHONH,Boston.

$22
»72
ajcofljon per day Rt home. Terms rree. «.dOreas99H>9£U G KO. STIVSON «ft Co.. Porlla-id Maine.

ÍJOnn n monto to agents evervwnero. AddressP/JUU KXOBLMIOR M'F'O Co.. Buchanan. .V.lch.

(INI V <CQ FtsnKR's P»TICNT PIISIKIK MowerUrtLI »PO. Knlfi'Grinder Sold by dealers. Clr-snlaro/ree. IIKNRY FISHER. Canton. Ohio.

"COX P KR DA Y commission or ça O a week'.n*ij»> Hilary ¡md expenses We oller il an i willPA V lt, &PPly now.G. Webber dfc Ca. Marton C

iHIS paper la printed with (uk furnished t>>Charles Enen Jobnsoii <b Co., soo Si. loth -<tPhiladelphia, and A!> Gold f-treet. Nwv Vork. For?ott" In ni and 2.') m cans by SOUTHERN NKwSPAPKR ONION. Nashville. Tenn.

T^TT^Q The best. All colors One waferJLXsl XX-IO makes :t ounces. Samplea -d circu¬
lars mail, d lor IO reins and stump by DKFIANCKN i EDLE C !.. tV>S Broadway, Ne* Vork.

VOll AGENTS in our ten Now Nov¬
elties. Jost out. Needed in everyhau*e. Sample and circu'.urs freeJy neall. II. B. WHITE * co.. Newark, N. j.

PPTÍ PPQV or Flrd cnre.1 by the uso of Dr. Ross'uributUl Epileptic Reuicdies. Trial packagoBi *" a ICH. For circulars, evidence of snc-
nddross Rons BKOTIIKKS Rlchmona, Ind.

$MONEYS

A MONTH.-AGENT* wanted everywhere. Business honorable and first-
C1A.HS. Particulars sent tree. Addref?

WORTH <fc CO.. St. Louts. Mo.

"UTI 1 AOKNTS WANTKD EV KRYWHKHK.-The
In A choicest In the world-Importers' prlces-r-1 Uli largest company lu A merica-staple article
-pifases everybody-trade increasing-best In
lacements-don't waste time-send for circular t-i
Robert Wells. 41 Vesey .-«t. it. Y : P. O. Box V2h7.

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF
COO.OOO Greenhouse) Planta.Hailing Fiants a Specialty.IUastratod Cntaloguo Free.
E.Y.TEAS&CO. Richmond, Ind.

¡TrTJT017'UT)Q Tho only preparation that elves per¬
lt nlÚJAIlflU fret satisfaction to those wishing to
?also Beard or Mustache. Do Lesseps'"Vigor n»."
Drepared only In Paris. F ach package warrantedmd sent ny matt on receipt of |l.00. Samplesnailed for 15 ct . Address J P. FKAN KLIN,?.ole Importer, Jersey City, New Jersey.

ÍMÁBKABLEÜS.Y fo.
ipeonía.
imetlmoa

Rend
t?."> «-.-ins for Rook giving tb« Beer«ti and xiilctoinghu li.-t t pnyititt investment nf tba day. Addroi-. Bor
I Vt.",. Kow Vork.
p«Ä Of ti»e Prettiest tnrtla yon ever taw
Ml I with your name handsomely printed on
i 55 5 Hiern, sent, post-paid, upon receipt or'.tilrW rants. Your friends will all want them
,vhen Uley see yours Addreis, W. C. CANNoN,IO Kneelund St.. Boston, Mass.

? I I?2"SJ" IMO '..'KV IN IT KURRI Just out.«JUO I |t7-cl\il. Hunil.-oin >. Cheap Sells
yervwher*. A rare chance Also,
NEW MAPS, CHARTS, Etc.

Our new chart. CHRISTIAN
l rtACKS, ls ii iplendld success cin¬
cinnati prices same as P*ew York,
send for term- to E. C. BrldKman. S
Barclay sl.N.Y,* 179 W.-ttli at Otn.O.

TEXAS
ItltAli ESTATK ANO MUhU DRAWlMi,

MAY t 11 1875.

OVER 6*,OUO ACRKS IN TRACTS OF *0
lo 7U 8 acres each, 15 houses andstUO bullu¬

ng lois lu Houston, (population ¿5,1001 the rr.'1 ror.-1
?entre of Texas; and ii aar» PRI7.UK IN OOL.II
JOIX. Tickets only %\,J. E. FoSTE.t, Manager, Ucnstoi, Texas.

THE

BOOK
YOU
CAN
SELL

ATTENTION, OWNERS OP IIORSKS.
Ask yonr Horneas Maker for
tho ZINC COLLAR PA!>.

I They are warranted to cure
tiny sore neck on horse or
mule, or money refunded, li
rirlnted directions are fol-
owed. ricud75c forsstnnlc
'/Ano Collur Pud Co., Solo
MunuTl'rs, nucbanun, Mich.

DR. C. A. BOHANNAN,\TO. 0l(l North Fifth Street, St. Louis, Mo., ESTAB-11 L1HHED1KÍ7. Cures nil sufferers without tho nae o(
Mercury. Chaws reasonable fees.
t~~*~Vr. B.'s "Treatise on Kpecinl Diseases," which

rolly explains the natara, causea, symptoms, and means
10 euro all forms nf Nervous Debil itv, nil DJsrasts causedliv tito " Krmrs of Youth," and vafiiahlfBifnrmatlon on
11 her dalicata subjects, sent FH£K in plain sealed
invelope.

P ol in n n 8tatlonery Package contans 10 sheets
HI IIIR'U writing patter : lo eny'lopea; 1 lear!
I illl 1II11II POOCH : l pen holder; 2 pena; photo-UUUIJuu Kraph picture of all the presidents,linda prize of Ladles'or Gents Jewelry, (watchchains, lockets, Indies'sets, bracelets, sfeeve but¬
ions, rinjM. watch charms, necklaces ett) Jlon'tlet tins pass you. try one pac ano and you will
never buy thtlonery a-iy other way. One pack-iitcosent by mull post-paid on receipt of 30 cents,.inns of cir fI Aleen us wanted io sell packages.plctu.es, etc Circulan and t»rms ire' Address

SOUTHERN BOJK CO.. Bristol, Tenn.

FOLD on TRIAL.
THE YORK MANUFAC-

TURING COPANY.
Ruilderaof l'iideys, HbaRIngand all kinds or Mill Gearln-..,

are Sellin« the KOLXIXOKR
THOUIN i: W ATKRWUK Kl. verycfteop'j/.though the bi-st In use.
Ko descriptive amphlets ad-
dres<

voit ti ,rt tMliPtCTUHINUCO .Ynrk.Pa.

Just tba thttiK for nine practice.Lei'ommendod »nd Indorsen by the. e"-t gun dealers In the world Sondfor circular. POPK BROS.. 45 Hlfrhstreet. ? oslou, Mass.
? Tba moatmocesafnl
remedy of tbsprea-
ent day. Send forPa-

-J per on Opium Eat-
uc. Prof. D. Bleeker, P. O. Hui t;6. Lapuite. Ind.
OPIUM CURE

WORPHISE HÂBIT «peedtlycured hy Dr. Beck's oalyknown and «are Remedy.
NO CHARGE

.r treatment until cured. Call on or addren
DB. J. O. BECK,

112 John Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO

HTDOIM

PORTABLE
Soda Fountains.

s $10, $50, $76, & $100.
GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP.

Shipped Ready for Use.
Manufactured by CH APUAN «fe CO.,

Madison. Ind.
«WSeud lor n Catalogue.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!
OVELTY
PRINTING PEESS.

Fur l*rut*«*Hi>iomil iiiMl Amntciir
Printern, Mellool*, Norli-tlcn, Allin-
II (;: f ( -' i' i-, Mliclmnli, mill nilli ic itii
tlrj B-E3T iver invented. lil.OOO In une.
1-cii styles. Prices from SQ.00 to 9150.00
R EN J. G. WOODS & CO. Mnnufranud
denier» in oil kinds of Pr nt n ri Material,bviid «tamp for Cataluguo.) 40 Federal St. Boston.

Moore, Weeks it Co . Orocers,
Hartford, Ct..say :-'"-ea Foam
lakes the lead of all bread pre
punitions. Our sales are four¬
fold what they were a year ago.
All like it.
Dnnfprth. Scudder cfc Co., Kro
ceri,lloston. Kay Rave sold
your fea Foam fer thc past 3
years with perl« cl satisfaction
to all who have bought lt." ' Its
economy Is wonderful; one
year's saving will buy ft COW."
Send lor circular ta Ceo. F.
llanta «fe Co.. ITU Duane st.N,Y.

This new Truss ls w orn
with perfect com fort
night and «lay. Ad apts
itself to every motion
or thc body, retain lng
Rupture utider the
hardest exercise or se¬
verest strain until per¬
manently cured. Sold
.-.heap by th"

Elastic Truss Co.,
083 llrnmiwny, New York City.

Sent by mail Call or send for circular and be cured.

A«ENTS WANTED forthoCENTENNIAU
GAZETTEER

A hook for evorv American, t-clls everywhore al
nigh*. Farmers. 'Poachers, stu ients. lawyers, mer¬
chants. *ehool directors, niAiiu facturera, mechan¬
ics., shippers; sale-mien, men of learning, and men
who can only read, old and young, all want it lor
everyday reference, nod life, shows grand results
nt int vears proirreis. A whole library.-Boston
Gln*.r..' Nol a luxury. but a necessity -Inter Orean.
Host sidling book published. Oood pay. Want Rep.
ag . in every city ofio.non. Address J.i! M rCU tilJY
A Ct»., pub's. Ctn. O ¡Chicago, lil ¡ or st. Louis. Mo.

LANE & BODLEY,
John & "Water Sts., Cincinnati.

Manufacturers of

PUmTION MACHINERY
ForFn" MW*.Wrist Mills. Cotton (tlns.SuTar Milli,
etc. Send fur our illustrated catalogue.
JOHN 3?. DAT.TC, A ct. NanVivIile.

GRAND FAIR

FLORAL EXHIBITION.
TltK second Annual Fair of the Agricul ural,

nfechanIcul and FCortlcuHnrnl Association ol
Moulin, will beheld Tuendiy, April 27, lt*7S. and
continue live days. The most beautiful g oun«I<
in Hie south -Most delightful drives In thu World
Kvery. i-niigement made for the enjoyment of
visitors r>*o entr.1 tee charged exhibitors, »"-ces
each day of the Fair. Railroads and Steamboats
carry pas-c.gerH and articles for exhibition ai
half rares fend to h ocrelary for Piemliim List
Buy an excursion Ticket a->d come to the Fa'r.

ORC-AH CO.
BOSTON, MA.SS.

THESE STANDARD INSTRUMENTS
&old by Munie Dealers Everywhere.

Agents VauteflEvery Town.
Sold throughout the rutted staie'rfWTiTne"

IN iTALLilKM'I' PLAN;
That is, ou a system of Monthly Payments.
Purchasers Minn'd nsk fortheHMiTit » MKIUCAN

O'OAS. Catalogues and fu'l particulars on appli¬
cation.

IlTUCKY STATE
LOTTERY

AUTHORIZED BY THE STATE OP KENTUCKY.
(£9fl fl finn lu cash prizes distributed on tho last

ÏPJUUjUUU Saturday of each mouth.

Ct A PITAL PR]Z*QfM),a 0; ono nrize or f2O.Q00;
/ otie or 110.000 and many smaller prizes Fi lc >

of wooli; -li kets, íln¡ Halves, *.S,'0¡ Q larters. # ..Ml.
Public Libra J prize tickets t ken In exchaiiKO
tor tte kew. Write for clmilargivlng full partir»
1-i.rn. DrAwingtoi this lottery aro netw postponed
Äiid no reduclion ot prizes. Address O KO. WER
HTN K, niau iger, Keniocky St lie Lottery, No. 72
Third street. louisville, Kentucky

TTLAXn 7.1 Alu;, TATEKXEU.
Thc Iicsl anti chenprat Paint tn Hie

Wnrliî for Iron. Tin cir Wood. Tor s:tlo
by Dealer« cvorvwlioro. PIîrXCF.S' JiT.TAT.LIO
PATXT CO.. Mimiiff i ers, Pi! Cedar PI . New York.
Ç3TCAUTION.-Purchasers will please

nco that our name nod Irado niñrk arc on each nnd
every pnekä^c. Fend for Clrcnhtr.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Wa-OJ noms, 18 EAst14th Street,

[Kstabllnhcd IBM.] NEW YORK.
¿{.ntl for Illustrated Circular and J'riet Litt.

BR. WHITTIER,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.
coolina.! to treat all oise* of obstacle, to marrilee, bk*«impurities, every ailment or sickness which results rrr.a
nm," or Imprudence, with unparalleled anoce/snr. w.s establishment is chartered hy the State it ":s«out!, waa fnundrd and baa been established to n. ur».af», certain and rellnbla relief, ricing a gnwW.o e<.everat medical collège., and harina lb« experience ol slon« and successful lifo In hi. specialties be baa perlfoU-dremedies thal «re «fTeclual In all these canea, nil l íU.Lil/?re bein» treated bj mail cr expre«. curr where. Nematter who failed, call or writ«. From th'gmt BB»rf' &f-*pt«S««M»oiirb« ia enabled lo keep hl.'YhâTgi»low. ,IÖ pagcg, giving full symptoms, Tor two alampp

SviÂRRiÂCË GUIDE,7fiepa«es. aropnlar book which abnuld be read bj »v«rj.r.A . j""rr *«1 I'»bver peraon» contemplating Dial
nag'. ean aHMd todo without lt. It contain, th* oreair »1-Meal lll.ralur* on tbl* .object, ihe reaulla of Ort W f...ne r"????."? iho b-.i thniijrbr. fp.m le't v Atf«iof. iro . u.oi ».»lfd. po.».paid for Mid«

wHEr* writing to advertiser« piense mention
the name of thu« paper. No. IO S.N. tl.

terestlng nins-MARRIAGE GUIDES:
Vi linville Hill

work of
containing

for those who are mari led or
D'emplslP marriage. Price Arty cenîn Irf mall.

.|>Í8PRN8AP.Y, i* tlorthAlbireo lu.. BUTTS
Kl«li ti) atrecl. St. «: lK»»l

VINEGAR BITTERS
iii-, .f. Walker's California Vin»

Ptfar HÍÍtCl'8 aro a purely Vegetable
prepara, loti, made ebietly from tho na¬
tive bert..- found oh tho lower ranges ol
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
ure extracted therefrom without tho use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, '' What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of VINKUAR Brr-
rJSKS?" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of diseas e, and the patient ro-
covers his health- They aro tho great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator und Invigoralor
if the system. Never before in Ihn
hist«»ry of thu world has a medicino heep
uotuiHiiiiidcil possessing tho ronturkahln
pialities of VIN*KOAR KITTKRS in healing tho
sick of eve .. disease mau is heir to. They
ire a (ionth !'t -.'alive as well as a Turiio,
rcliuvillg Collocation or lnlhunmation »il
thu Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Disease;..
Tho properties of Pu. WALKKR'%

V s mi A n HITTKKS are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminativo, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Alter»
M ve. and A titi-bilious.

It. II. »Ic»ONAL» «fe t O"
Onipjrists mid (Jon. Apts.. Sun Franclsen. Califnmto.uni cw. «f Washington nnd Charlton St«., N. Y.

Sold by nil 1.U-U::;:Í'.(H uiitl Dealern.

NICHOLS, 8HEPARD & GO.'S

"VIBRATOR" THRESHER.
The SUI II. 1,1ANT SUCCBSSof thia Grain-
Saville, Tlme-SaTlns THRESHER, lo
unprecedented in (he annals of Farm Machinery.
In n brief period lt has bcrnmc xvldoly Iiiiovrrs
ind I'ÜLI.Y ESTABLISHED, as the
uLGAniNOTHBE8HmO DIACHTNE.r**

CHAIN RAISERS REFUSE to submit-
to the wasteful and imperfect work of other-
Threshers, when posted on the «MÍ guperioHty-of tliis one, for saving grain, saving time, and.
iloing fast, thorough and economical work.
THRESHERMEN FIND IT highly advantageous to¬

ron a ninchlne that has no "Beaters," "Plckora,"
or " Anron," that handles Damp Grain, Long
Straw, Headings, Flax, Timothy, Millott anil all
such di(Den ll gialn and seeds, with ENTIRE
EASE AND EFFECTIVENESS. Cleans
tn perfection; saves tho farmer his thrcfiu bill
liv extra saving of grain; makes no "Litter-
iiigs;" requires LESS THAN ONE-HALF tho usual
UH ts, Boxes, Journals, and Gears; easier man¬
aged ; less repairs ; one that grain "ors prcfor
to employ and walt for* even «4 dvanced
pr leen, while ottier machines nre 't . ¿ef Jobs."
Four ni zen in a il o iv S tit O, S lid 12

norse 41 Mounted»* Power*, ?» Jtape-clalCjr of Sflparators »»alone,»» expresslyfor STEAM POWER, and t«*«Mtik
other Horse Power«. >t."<If Interested in grain raising, or three* jj|6r"writefor Illustrated Circulars {tent f"¿e¡.min full
particulars of sizes, styles, pricet, "terns, etc.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &c CO.,
Battle Creek, Michigan.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Prevents tho Hair from Falling.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Promotes Its Healthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Is not Greasy nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leaves no Disagreeable Odor.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Subdues Refractory Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Soothes tho Irritated Scalp-Skin.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Affords tho Richest Lustro.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Is not an Alcoholic Wash.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Kills Dandruff*.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Gives Now Life to the Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Remains Longest. In Effect.

Prepared only by
J08EPH BURNETT & CO.

27 Centrai Street, Boston.
And Sold Everywhere.

Bicharas Iron Works,CHICAGO.
Portable and Stationary

9
ELEVATOR MACHINERY,POWER CORN 8HELLER8,Burr Stone Feed Mills,

Belting, Buckets,
- ¿TD-


